ONE STAUNCH SUPPORTER

Dr Robert Latou D~cklnsonwas a peppery man wlth a triangular
face, a pomted Van Dyke beard, and eyes as blue and b r ~ g h at s Havelock's But he couldn't have been more different Havelock was tall,
Dicklnson was small Havelock was shy, Dlckinson was bold Havelock
was cautlous and old beyond his years, Dlckinson was a vigorous man
who lumped around on the lecture platform like a hurried grasshopper
and took nature-hikes along the Palisades above the Hudson River for
relaxatlon (He ~nslstedhe had even been born In a hurry whlle h ~ s
mother was on her way home to Brooklyn from New Jersey ) After
studylng medmne In Germany and Switzerland, he had become a doctor In 1882, just three years after Margaret was born, in the late 1920's
he was still practicing, a s well as holdmg down the prestlgous posts of
Pres~dentof the Amerlcan Gynecologcal Soc~ety,Dlrector of the
Amer~canCollege of Surgeons, and Senior Gynecologst and Obstetnclan a t Brooklyn Hosp~tal
Born of a well-to-do famlly, wealth was h ~natural
s
mlheu, yet he refused to t h ~ n kof h ~ patlents
s
either a s a source of money or a s mere
"cases " When h ~ nurse
s
would announce, "Doctor, your next case 1s
ready," he would rebuke her wlth, "You mean that pleasant Mrs Mils
embarrassment
ler wlth the auburn had'" And to lessen h ~ pat~ents'
during a gynecological examination, he would hang plctures on the
cell~ngto dlstract them He was also a skdled sculptor To demonstrate
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the differences between men and women, he sculpted two models
wh~chhe called "Norma" and "Norman," complete w ~ t hfrank sexual
detads that shocked h ~ colleagues
s
Indeed one reason he was made
pres~dentof the Gynecolo~calSoaety was to " k ~ c khim upstam,"
where the conservat~vesthought he would become harmless But he
went on Next he sculpted a senes shomng the progress of a baby as it
traveled down the b r t h canal, the photographs of w h ~ c hbecame the
h ~ g hpo~ntsof h ~ Bwth
s
Atlas, still the ch~efattract~ona t classes In
"natural" or educated c h ~ l d b ~ r These
th
sculptures earned h ~ m
the t ~ t l e
of the "Rod~nof Obstetr~cs"
Above all, Dr D ~ c k ~ n s owas
n an enthus~ast~
champ~on
c
of birth control After he traveled to the Far East dunng World War I a s ass~stant
ch~efof the medical sect~onof the Nat~onalCouncd of Defense, he s a ~ d
"When the Far East becomes industrial~zed,~ t excessive
s
populat~on
w ~ l be
l the greatest danger the world has ever known " He repeated
this to everyone who would l ~ s t e nBut he was for b ~ r t hcontrol pnmardy because he saw ~t as a baslc femlnine rlght Year after year a t the
annual AMA convent~on,he would ask for a corner In wh~chto set up a
b~rth-controldemonstrat~on "Just a l ~ t t l ecorner?" he would plead
"Just a l ~ t t l one7"But
e
year after year his colleagues turned h ~ m
down,
just as they had ~gnoredAbraham Jacob~,AMA president, who had
been at the very top of what doctors themselves call " the power structure," and had come out In favor of b ~ r t hcontrol many years before
In 1921 the rnajonty of doctors were still shutting their eyes and
ears and hop~ngthe whole subject of b ~ r t hcontrol would just go away,
even though by now the law In many states allowed them to q v e contracept~veadv~cefor four reasons-if a woman had heart trouble, k ~ d ney d~sease,tuberculos~s,or gross malformat~onof her gen~tals-all of
w h ~ c hmade pregnancy dangerous for her to undertake Some of them
s
the rest ~ n s ~ s t eitdwas
didn't even know they could gwe t h ~ adv~ce,
none of thew busmess If women d~dn'twant bab~es,they s a ~ dlet
, them
pract~cecontmence or be stenl~zedThey reasoned that there were no
tested, surefire contraceptive methods, and that tested methods of doing t h ~ n galone
s
separated sclence from quackery
there were other reasons for this med~calmd~fferIn all l~kel~hood,
ence One probably was that the vast percentage of doctors were male,
e d subject
and products of them time and class When they d ~ s m ~ s s the
of b ~ r t hcontrol as "filthy and mdecent," they were merely echo~ngthe
Victor~ansent~mentslearned from them fathers Men m ~ g hdo
t certam
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things in private, but they certa~nlydidn't talk about them in public
In public, they were models of decorum who wore severe, tight clothes
t
If one ocand stiff, hlgh collars to show they were u p r ~ g hgentlemen
casionally sneaked upstairs to seduce the maid, a t least he had the decency to do it in the dark
Also, many doctors were extremely money-minded "It takes a t least
half an hour to explam the different methods of birth control to a woman," one obstetrician put it, "and the most I can charge is around ten
dollars During the same half hour I can do a hysterectomy, or superintend a delivery and charge three hundred Why should I change?"
And many doctors simply went along with the economic theory that
"all babies were potential consumers who would keep money In clrculation," and that on general princ~plesmore of anything was better
than less
There were a few who thought d~fferentlyDickinson was one But
he was In a spot He knew a s well as his colleagues that there were no
proven contraceptives As early as 1916, the very year that Margaret
was openlng her Brownsville clinic, he had handed out c~rcularsto all
the men who came to a meet~ngof the Gynecolo~calSociety, asking
What serlous study has ever been made upon the harm or
harmlessness of the variety of b~rth-controlprocedures, or concerning the failure or effectiveness of each? Who has or can acquire any considerable body of ev~denceon these matters but ourselves? What Indeed 1s normal sex hfe? What constitutes excess,
or what 1s the penalty for repression among the married? Do we
Some time
st111have to hark back to Luther for an answer?
a start must be made
Yet he didn't quite know how to make that start Margaret and her
cause seemed the only answer, and yet he hestated lest he alienate h ~ s
colleagues even more For, while he admired Margaret a s a woman of
courage, he also saw her as a polit~calradical and a patent-medicine
barkel, espec~allywhen she cont~nuedto c l a ~ mthat birth control
would not only end poverty, d~sease,war and cnme, but keep a woman
forever young and beaut~ful,and her hair in curl
Because he admired her, he had attended her 1921 Town Hall Conference She promised him then that, as soon a s possible, she would
open "a first-class research center " But he had been sorely d~sappoint-
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ed when she h ~ r e dDr Bocker a s her d~rectorBocker's records were 111kept and uneven, and she had done pract~callyno follow-up to see
w h ~ c hof the methods her pat~entshad chosen were helpful and w h ~ c h
were not Unfortunately, Dr Stone was no better at research and record-keeplng than Dr Bocker
So in 1925 he came to the conclus~onhe would have to open a study
center h~mself "We all know that contraceptlves are bemg used," he
kept repeat~ngat gynecological meetmgs "The quest~onIS, are they
harmful? Are they harmless' Do you know? I don't know " He determmed to find the answers quietly, expenmentally, sc~ent~fically
HIS
cclleagues had a cho~ceThey could either back h ~ m
or let h ~ m
]om
some Sanger group
The words "Sanger group" did ~t His colleagues agreed to help He
gave h ~ study
s
center the innocuous name of the Comm~tteeon Maternal Health, and s a ~ dhe hoped it might eventually proceed to open ~ t s
own c l ~ n ~ c
But where could he open his study center' Because he had promised
he would do ~tqu~etly,the only place seemed to be h ~ upstam
s
office a t
the Academy of Medicme a t 4 East 103 Street, New York, a tmy room
whlch had been given him for use as pres~dentof the Obstetr~calSoc~ety It would be merely,a referral center, moreover Women would come
there for a prel~mlnarymtervlew, then be referred to one of seven hospltals whlch had prom~sedto cooperate with h ~ m
and h ~ committee
s
on
the strength of h ~ prest~ge
s
The hospitals would glve the necessary exam~natlonsto see ~f contracept~vescould be legally glven, keep the records, and hand out the suppl~es
HIS plan proved too t ~ m ~todwork Though he passed the word
around through h ~ patlents
s
that his center was open, the very women
women, worklngwomen-were
overwho needed ~t most-poor
whelmed by the vast halls and formal atmosphere of the Academy of
Medlclne bu~ldlng They were equally turned off by the ~mpersonal
hosp~talswhere they had to a t for hours on hard benches walt~ngfor
them names to be called And when thew turn came, they were upset
because the ~nformat~on
was whispered to them by embarrassed Interns To add to t h ~ sthey
,
found more often than not that there weren't
enough blrth-control supplies to go around The best that c o ~ l dbe
offered were condoms w h ~ c hthey had to persuade thew husbands to
wear, or spermlc~dallell~es,or douche ~ngred~ents-all of whlch the
doctors doled out hke conspirators One ~ n t e r neven confessed he felt
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he had to slip the women what supphes he had in an alleyway next to
the hosp~talrather than w ~ t h its
~ nown walls D~aphragms,the device
~ a r ~ a rhad
i t promoted most v~gorouslyin her pamphl&s, were usually unavailable because they had been cornered by the lady herself
- D~ck~nso
was
n therefore in a b ~ n dHe had endeavored to sow a few
seeds of mdependent research, yet he had been unable to do ~t When
he admitted t h ~ to
s his fellow academicians, his hard-won Committee
on Maternal Health drifted apart, and the women went back to Margac , they at least felt a t home
ret's c l ~ n ~where
Margaret was in a b ~ n dtoo, she knew that to gain the respect of the
med~calcommun~ty,her clin~cneeded a d~spensaryhcense T h ~ 11s
cense, granted by the State Board of C h a n t ~ e s slmply
,
permitted a
clin~cto dispense information Every state requires one, and there are
three standard requ~rements proof of pubhc need, proof of the good
character of the people beh~nd~ t and
, proof of enough funds to carry
on In the case of the Sanger Bureau, the New York State Board acknowledged that these three requ~rementshad been met But unexpectedly, they came up w ~ t ha fourth requ~rement-a walver from
"certain relig~ousgroups" Many r e l i ~ o u sgroups gave this walver
w~thouthesitat~onThe Roman Cathol~cswould not, and months of negotiat~onscould not make them budge The llcense was w~thheld
T h ~ was
s less because the members of the state board were unfr~endly than because they were afraid of publ~coplnlon One observer,
though convmced that the Bureau's g e t t ~ n ga l~censewas a n lmposslb h t y , had the lmpresslon that the state board members would really
n
welcome a way out of the s~tuationIf, for example, a D ~ c k ~ n s ogroup
took over the Bureau, they would let it operate w~thouta I~cense,as d ~ d
125 of the 350-odd other New York City cl~nics
D ~ c k ~ n s owas
n undaunted, he t r ~ e dto form a new study group called
by the shghtly d~fferentname, the Matern~tyResearch Counc~l,w h ~ c h
he hoped would be able to persuade Margaret to cooperate He cajoled
three doctors ~ n t ov ~ s i t ~ nthe
g Bureau personally, among them, the
Cathohc gynecoloost George Kosmak But Dr Kosmak was shocked
by the lurid propaganda posters show~ngthe horrors of abortion Docd use such posters for any reason Further, when he
tors, he sard, d ~ not
d~scoveredwhat poor records the c l ~ n kept,
~ c he stormed out, cla~ming
"The whole Sanger research thmg 1s a sham It's both a v ~ o l a t ~ oofnthe
law and a publ~cmenace "
When Margaret prom~sedto take down the abort~onposters, Kos-
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mak was somewhat placated He even admitted that maybe doctors
should 101n her, but only lf she could get a dlspensary license She
agreed "I can see the good a llcense wlll establish I can see the fight
practically won by such an achievement "
Kosmak now went further He sald that ~f Margaret would let h ~ s
group take over the Bureau entlrely under hls direction, he would be
wllllng to go along with a full heart Surprlsmgly, she agreed agam
Dlcklnson was delighted, especially when the Academy of Medlcine
got the Rockefeller-backed Bureau of Soclal Hyglene to give the Maternlty Research Councll a ten-thousand-dollar grant He applled Immediately for the eluswe llcense To h ~ chagnn,
s
he was once more refused Thls tlme the excuse was that h ~ Research
s
Councll should
s cllnlc before a license
elther joln Margaret's Bureau or start ~ t own
was granted, though prlvately a member admitted, "The board 1s too
much afrald that a n y llcense wlll be wldely exploited a s a victory for
Margaret Sanger "
There lt was agam Dicklnson could get nowhere if he associated
wlth Margaret HIS colleagues would not do anythlng wthout the 11cense Dlckmson's short-llved dellght turned to d~sgust,he even found
hlmself belng publ~clycensured by some of h ~ own
s medlcal socletles
Instead of qulttlng, however, he began to thlnk of another strategy
Margaret meanwhlle continued worklng She recogmzed the need to
legtlmatlze the Bureau and appointed a dlstlnguished advlsory board
made up mainly of soclal sclentlsts and eugenlclsts But soon the board
members were openly fightmg w t h Dlckinson and hls colleagues
They wanted to use the Bureau records to do them own klnd of research, they argued that "medlcal men have no nght to take over a
field that has been tilled for them by others " The Bureau a t thls point
had become a polltlcal football, wlth the social sclentlsts determined to
wln the day
Undaunted, Dlcklnson pursued h ~ ongmal
s
goal He came up wlth
what he called an "lnterlm plan," whlch called for doctors to take over
the Bureau lmmedlately, on the premlse that thls would somehow galn
the coveted dlspensary llcense For though he had begun prlvately to
despalr of gettlng that llcense, he thought that once doctors were In
charge, lt would be too late for them to drop out It was a shrewd plan,
but at the last mlnute Margaret d ~ ad turn around and blackballed it
She came up wlth a n lnterlm plan of her own whlch would admit a few
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doctors to the board, but keep the social scientists in command When
she sent Dickinson a letter outlining her plan he was so furious he left
~tunanswered on his desk
Margaret continued To please her board she revamped her patient
records to include information like nationality, heredity, religion, occupation, even trade-union affiliation When the public health doctor
Ira S Wile heard about t h ~ and
s told her that this mixing of medical
and social matters didn't make sense, Margaret ignored him And, of
course, she left everybody up in the air when she went to Europe in
1927 to stage her Geneva conference, and stayed away for eighteen
months
When she came back in the fall of 1928 and resigned from the
ABCL, Dlckinson was waiting for her As she had separated herself
from the ABCL, he thought she would be more phable He told her that
he had really pulled off a coup, he had gotten the prestig~ousNew York
Hospital to promise to cooperate with him Also, on his urging, more
doctors had joined her Bureau board while she was away, and all were
jubllant at the thought of working with the New York Hospital But
again Bureau board politics came into play At a hastily called meetmg, the social scientists outvoted the medical members, they would not
cooperate with any hospital a t all
Margaret was in the midst of writing a letter to Dickinson telling
him this when Grant had a bad motorcycle accident that made her
think only of family affairs
As soon as Grant recovered, she wrote Hugh that she was "off on a
motor-trip to Quebec and Montreal with my two handsome sons," adding "I can see that devil of a fellow Harold a t the wheel-bless him He
can go as fast as likes when he takes me for a drive-tell him that He
never writes to me & has forgotten that I ever walked around the
sunken garden with him once upon a time "
By the end of August she was back a t Willowlake, energetic enough
to plan a new series of lectures She had heard from Francoise that
Hugh had been ill, and wrote on September first commiserating with
him, and hoping he had behaved better than she d ~ dwhen she was
sick "I am positively horrible to everyone who comes near me, so it behooves me to keep well or I shall be sent to a pest house "
She also told Hugh she was planning another surprise for Havelock
When Fransoise moved into the small Brixton flat Havelock had kept
all these years, there was enough space for her in the room he used to
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keep for Edith, but not for her boys, so they had taken a larger flat in
Herne Hill, on the outsk~rtsof London But Margaret wanted them to
'have a country home as well, a place where Havelock could have a garden to sun h~mselfin, as well as build a specla1 three-s~dedwriting hut
that revolved to catch the f u g h v e English hght
In September she wrote
So ~f ever you hear of his finding the kind of country house he
l~kes,send me a S 0 S , and I w11 take an inventory of my wares
in bankery and I will let you do the rest You're such a wizard a t
m a n ~ p u l a t ~ nthe
g wires of good w ~ l l &lovelmess that I know you
will arrange t h ~ too
s some day
Hugh started looking for another house for Franco~seand Havelock
at once Margaret thanked him in an outburst of love "I want to hug
your dear head and kiss your blessed eyes and laugh w ~ t hyou and
romp for very loy that you are so dear "
But almost immediately she became depressed Her September
birthday had arrived, reminding her of what she hated most to remember-her age, now forty-nine Her beauty was golng, her chm was beginning to sag, and crow's feet were formmg around her eyes
To cheer up, she took a sol~tarycruise to the Caribbean, but she
d~dn'tstop working She wrote a new senes of speeches for a December
lecture tour in C a l ~ f o r n ~new
a , arguments were needed because her aud~encehad greatly changed over the years No longer was she speakmg
to the radicals and the poor, urging them to stop breeding both to lessen their own misery and to "fnghten the c a p ~ t a l ~class
s t " Now m 1928
st
urging them
she was speak~ngprimar~lyto that very c a p ~ t a l ~class,
to stop breeding themselves and to try to restrain the lower class, because the lower class bred the "unfit " She defined the unfit as "the retarded, the feeble-minded and the ~nsane,"adding
- "ilhterates. unemployables, paupers, cr~minals,prost~tutesand dope fiends," p o ~ n t ~ n g
out that the fit had to support the unfit The theme she tned to hammer
home was that the unfitshould be segregated or sterilized if they refused to practice b ~ r t hcontrol
Emma Goldman's biographer accused Margaret of desert~ngher radical fr~endsIn a sense she did But by 1928 she felt she had to use the
kmd of lectures that would curry favor w ~ t hpeople of wealth, those
who could donate the much-needed cash to her cause a s well as supply
the expertme they had learned In their long battle for woman suffrage
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By now Margaret was determined to become an adroit politician And
she knew that her middle- and upper-class audience would be as much
taken by her polltlcal know-how as by her fame, charisma, and fervor
She was right On one occasion in 1928, the manager of a lecture hall
in Hartford, Connecticut, trled to back out of his contract wlth her a t
the last m ~ n u t eon the familiar plea that if he let her speak h ~ license
s
would be revoked She sued him and won, seeing to it that the papers
got all the details The result was that when she d ~ get
d to speak, her
upper-class audlence was excited to fever pitch, and applauded loud
and long before she uttered a word
Her new speeches roughed out, Margaret began to rethlnk her offer to
buy Havelock a country home Would he accept her gift with the same
eagerness with whlch she wanted to give it? She wrote Hugh on November 16 "I know the darling man is terrified of gettlng into deep water He is happy when he feels he is not livlng up to his income, and
God forbld we should push something onto him even from generosity "
She also told him that her book Motherhood In Bondage was finally on
the market, "only they left out a picture I wanted on the frontispiece of
a pregnant woman facing death Now they will hear from me, and
catch hell toot!"
J Noah was catching hell too When Margaret started on her lecture
tour, she shot off a letter to him from the Fairmont Hotel in San Francisco beratlng him for not having written her for several days She
went on to Insist that he stop telling her private affairs to the birthcontrol people back home "I am afraid you are a szevet Everything goes
through you " Then she did a quick turnabout and finished in her most
soothing manner "Devotedly and lovingly, adorable one Your wife
and sweetheart, Margy "
Margaret's increasingly extreme mood swlngs may have been due to
the fact that she was still going through her menopause Especially
high-strung women llke her sometimes react strongly to it--often fearlng the loss of love When she complained, "Too bad Harold never fell
in love with me," she was expressing the fear that she might lose his
love, not that she never had ~t Also, without hormone replacements or
tranqulllzers to temper her menopausal reactions, she had become
open to every crank dlet suggestion and every cult leader's far fetched
promises
She would swing especially high in 1929 when two incredible blunders played into her hands

